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r~w Americ ans realize that Af rica is a continent three 
times the s i ze of the US, with a p opu lation of doo 
mjlli o n with ~ich resources and low cost .. abor reserves 
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2. a s US citizens, we need t o unders t and these' d~ 
consequences and the ir c auses in ordert o help formulate 
andsupport more mutual ly beneficia l US poli c ies t owar ds 
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In Africa, political econom ies inherited f rom a cent ury 
ou t rig h t c o lonial rule =exter nall y dept:>ndent on exportof 
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materJ.al s to max imize prof its; 
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p~poYteYs don't show u p in low 
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prices teo US c onsumers 
2. African countries , sel l aqricultural produ ceto ea r n 
feor eignex c ha nge to h uy importson which they depend, use 
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Some 43 3Yd W. c oun tYies 
imports a fitth; 39 ceountries ex port coffee, 
US buys a thiYd; 35 c ount Yi essell tobacco, US 
b. domest i c food , ma inl y g reown b y women o n 
maY ginal lands = vulnerableto droug ht = c ause 
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agricultuyal prices (ag gya vatecl b y com pei ti ve 
devaluation ot Atri can currenci e s 
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.I. 1980s, Nes tles , had 
fr om 1982 t o 1988, as a 
c "( :i. <;:;:.i. ;;::. 
e x porting countries,Nestles' assets 
rose by a third and its net profits 
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.'.!.. :.!. :: Phil1p Morris, a 
ci qar ettemanufacturer, tookover one 
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a1so acq u i r ed Kra f ts, a p roduc er of 
f oodstuffs includi ng coTTee, an d 
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count ri es, and cigarette 
plummeting co ffe e prices 
pla g ued coffee exporters in 1988, 
Philip Morris ' consoli d atedrevenues 
rose 12.6% overthe pr evious year to 
reach over $3 billion. 
African mining economies(oil, copper , iron ore , etc), 
also face shrinkin g , overcrowded mar ke ts,worsened te rms 
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(Ango la, Nigeria, Libya a mong o t hers): 
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Afric a ): 5 3Y d W. countries export iron ore, 
and to p 5 US fiyms 
c. Coppe r (Zambia, Za ir e, Botswana, Namibia , 
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copper. US im port s 15%, and hand f ulof leading 
US copper com panies ha~ merged with oil, 
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American Grou p to dom inate markets; each~ir~ 
had more asse ts t ha n ind ivi d ua l copper 
expo rter s like Zambia OY Namibia. 
Befor e cjsis of 1980s, d e spite independent African 
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manufactur ing fiyms 
3/4 of their inv~stment on 
land of apart hei d, South Africa: 
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minori ty regime's military might, 
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General Motors which admi t ted at Pnd o f 70s 
that its sales to the military assurPd its 
c . Note: Di vestment in 19 80s responded in par t 
to a nti - apartheid pressures,in part to global 
restr uctur ing process, made possible by th e 
post World War II technological rPvolution , 
which enables transnational firms to r pa p 
p!"ofits from the third world without risking 
thPir ca~i ta l i n owner sh ip ofthircl world rPal 
i. firms like GM, 
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tec:hnolo wies t o 
affiliates, receivi ng their 
the profi t s as part 
co ntr actual salPs pricE>. 
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i.:\ " US 'fi rms still con tractto buy 
SA goods p roduced by low wa g e labor 
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*c oal: Shell BP, Fluor own mines i n 
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subsidiaries, cl osed downBirminqham 
and Pit tsbu rgh steel plants as 
i mport ed steel from SA and o t her 
lowPr wage areas; 
Robert Pear,in New YorkTimes, Ap r il 
~~ , 1990, reported that, because of 
t he way it has interpreted the 1986 
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Administration had allowed morethan 
900,000 tons of South African iron 
and steelworth at least$350 million 
textile workers lo0t 43 jobs a d a y 
as a result of US textile imports; 
do ubt government is investigating 
whether Sears Roebuck,which used to 
own subsidiaries inSouth Af rica, is 
buyingtextiles producedin Taiwanese 
and Ho ng Kong-owned fact ories in SA 
bantustans where women ea r n $7.47 a 
week (compared toUS textile worker s 
in North Carolina who earned almost 
that much in an hour.) 
1980s, Africa's persistent externa l dependenc e , 
of the rest of the third world, cu lminat ed in 
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He ad , Aded iji exposedt he result ~ of inequa litybetween 
r.ich Nor th and poor South, especially Africa: 
inhabitan ts , living in 
consume 3/4 of world's 
1980s , the impoverished South 
a net tra~sferof a bout $30bill ion 
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of that sum drained ou t of Africa. ____..,_,_ ________ --
2. World Co un ci l of Churches: Third World debtcrisis -
unethical, immoral: African countries payaverage of 40 
cents ou t of every dollar they earn for th e ire xpo rt s to 
service their debt - leavin g them l ittle to pay for 
which they remain dependent 
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con tro l and external dependence: 
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Bur rou ghs Wellcome, se ll s AZT at aUS pr i ce of 
~2200/patie n t/year (and high er in Af ric a). 
AZT, combined witha healthy diet,can postpone 
AIDS-related illness and prevent death for at 
least a third ofpersons test ing HIV+, bu tpoo r 
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th ousands of Africans are dying needlessly. 
Between 1987 and 1988, Wellcome'0 
after taxPs roserough ly $83 mi l lion, f r om$180 
mill i on to $243 million. Its l98H before-tax 
p ';" C• ·r :l t: (·':'• q 1..1. a. J :1 ("' c:! 1 H :.::. () ·r its 1988 a ssets. 
If the companyhad reduced the price --and the 
prof it s it reaped on its sales -- o f AZT, it 
und o ubtedly could havesold a gr eater qua ntity 
of that life sa ving drug. To illust rate th e 
possibilities,if the com panyhad held its 1988 
pr of i ts atthe 1987 level anddevelooed co u ntrv 
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uses US su r plus cro ps without adequate regard 
African popul a tions 
co nsequences for domestic African p ro d u ct io n 
EG use imported fo od s fo rurban popul a ti ons 
inst ead of encouragingl ocal prod ucti on , which 
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rlev? l opme nt perspect iv e s; 
in cbntrol of exter na l fo~ces o ver 
0hich have n o co ntrol the veyy for ces tha · ~ 
culminated in th~ crisis of th e 1980s 
3 . Unfortunat ~ l Yr too larqe a share of US aid funds 
still financesdphisticated weaponslik e shoulder-roc kets 
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In 1986, 5 African 
cnunt ri es Ye ceivedalmost hal f t he$200 
th e US provided to the 50 ind epe ndent 
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assistance helpec! 
regimes' military 
ra i sing questions about 
to demo c r a cy i n Africa: 
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that sought to fyee people ofWestern Sahara ; 
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qo ve rn ment ln Liberia moreaid per capi t a than 
c~n t rih ut ina to the lu!"c~~ engaqed in a ci vi l 
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e xpanding gJ.obal trade= 
a. Tod a y, US sells about 10 times a s much pe r 
person t o d e ve lo ped countries of Eur o pe as to 
impove r ished count r ies o f Af rica if 500 
million Africans cou ld attain simila r levels 
of 0ev0lopmentr they wou ld pro vide a vast 
ma rke t form u tua ll y beneficial tradethat would 
